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Project Location
Proposed Project Scope

- Provide site accessibility: ADA path from existing clubhouse to playground.
- Replace play structures & surfacing.
- Replace and renovate site furnishings, i.e. benches, picnic tables, signs.
- Update landscaping.
- Renovate (1) clubhouse restroom interior for accessibility compliance.
Interior of existing unisex restroom to be fully renovated for accessibility compliance with new fixtures and finishes. Fixtures will be sized per “adult” standards. Exterior door will be locked from inside by user.

The Noe Valley Nursery School restroom will have interior entry only from the clubhouse. No additional upgrade work planned for this restroom at this time.
Amphitheater Picnic Area

1. Bench
2. Picnic Table
3. Picnic Seating
4. Low Concrete Wall Connection at Playground
Preschool Play Area

1. Preschool Play Structure
2. Big Whirl
3. Tot Swing
4. Hillscape Climber
Imagination Garden

1. Playhouse
2. Bridge
3. Stepping Stones
School Age Play Area

1. School Age Play Structure

2. School Age Swing

3. Embankment Slide

4. Pathway Edging

5. Low Concrete Cast-In-Place Planter Wall